Bear ye *ne anotherle burdens,and so fulfil the law of Christ.
Galatians 6:2
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The Pine Tree 4H Club met at the
SCRIBNER HILL NOTETE
Community Hall Saturday afternoon.
Lena K.Dyer
Mrs.hllegra Black was present and
Does anyone know for sure j u t
Elans were made for the coming year -what time it is?Most always takes
The Juvenile Grange met Friday
a week to get used to daylight sav
evening.They voted to buy regalia.
ing.
Mabel Wilbur is home and involved
Mabel Teaco got a telephone call
in the business of house-cleaning.
from Hiss Littlefield asking her
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Mayberry of
permission to write up the renova
Mount Herman,Massachusetts,Violet
tion of the bungalow for tho Farm
Nutting of Norwalk.Connecticut,Sar Bureau paper.Who says Otisfield
ah Mayberry of Portland,and John
doas not get on the map!
Lee of South Carolina were guest of
Correction from last week Helen Martin for the week-end.
'Fathor"?eaco has not.planted his
Sybil Ramsdell of South Paris
garden yet^Should have been Edwin
called on her sister Grace Dyer#
Jill on. He even has early corn
Wednesday.Mr.Ramsdell went fishing. planted.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.,her son
Mabel and Ernest have been busy
Brett,and daughter Shari spent last all this webk,first at one place,
Thursday with her parents Mr.and
then tho other.They have not been
Mrs.Edgar Holden in Norway.
homo long enough to have any com
Francis Greenleaf and his eldest pany.Sunday Mabel and her niece
son and English wife called on tho Helen Whittum attended church.
Chester Lambs Sunday.
New arrival at the Culberts.A
Gladys Freeman visited her daugh nice dog,by the name of "Rin",part
ter Irene Wiley Tuesday.
Collie and part German police.Ho
Mr.and Mrs.Orland Donning and
has contracted to keep the Hill
daughter and Mrs.Ruby Sharon wero
free from woodchucks.If anyone is
callers at the Kenneth Blossoms
lucky enough to get a bone,be sure
Monday night.
and save it for him.
Signc Xalweit is in Norway and is
Thursday thu Culberts wont to
working for Mrs.John Downing.
Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.John Giborson were at
Friday n.ght Marian Culbert attheir camp on Lkke Thompson over th.'tended tho Circus in Lewiston.Sat
week-end. Joseph Butler did some
urday night the Culberts were sup
repair work for them.
per guests of the Beattys.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and daughter
Fred Culbert and James Jordan
Doris wont t* Harrison Sunday.
have been sawing wood for Amy
Linda Watson of Norway spent tho Holster.Saturday thay got stuck
day Tuesday with Brett Webber. - -ay on tho way hone and spent about an
Elizabeth White called on Bernice hour getting out.The rain kept
Blossom Tuesday afternoon.
pattering down and when Fred arriv
Alf Lunde and Henry Heikkinsn
ed on tho Hill he looked like a
sawed wood for Mabel Wilbur Monday, ''drown rat",rather a pink one at
IhWh lotus were at their camp on
that.He had on a red skirt and Do
Lake Thompson over the week-end.
ris tolls us that it was not fast
Paul Maybcrry,son of Charles and color,so next winter Fred won't
Rena Maybcrry,is on his way home
wear tho traditional "red flannels"
from overseas.
but will have some pink ones.
Alta Fickott and Nadine Moser
Margolin Hamlin and Lena Dyer
are with their parents Mr.and Mrs. wont to Lewiston Thursday.
Stanley Chase at Orr's Island for
Thursday hight Norman Hamlin and
a few days.
Howard Dyer wont smelting at Nor
Ruth Lamb Ralph is reported to be way.
ill in bed.
Friday night the Dyers were sup
Ellis Stone began selling milk to per guests of tho Hamlins.No elec
Hoods and Son the first of May.
tricity,so they had supper by can
-he Red Cress quota for Otisfield dle light and then enjoyed tho
ws.' HEE9. Tho amount raised was a- light from tho now fireplace.
roum
Howard Dyer yarded wood for John
Otisfield scorns to have automati pottle Saturday.Sunday he helped
cally adopted daylight saving time. move Mabel Wilbur back to Bell Hill
The schools arc on that time;the
Maurice Whitcomb worked for E n d
Baptist Church holds services on
Binging Sunday.
daylight saving time and many famTloria Jillson has joined tho
iliAC! h:,irr tn fn —th iv r*1nr*l7*e! n*n „ At Wl nT-)- 7 'irUt.-.-at'
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SOUTH OTISFIELD
0TI3FI5ID GORE
Mr.and MrSeGeorge Welch and son
Pvt.Robert Thomas,who is station
ed in New Jersey,had a week-end pass Kenny are staying a few days with
so he brought his wife and two child Mrsnlessie Welch.They plan to
leave for Wisconsin soon and visTE.
ren,who have been staying with him
for several weeks,back to her folks her family,then will go to Texas
on Frost Hill Sunday.Ho had only a- where they plan to make their homo
Dora Brewsters sister Mary and
bout two hours before he had to
family were at their cottage over
start back.So Lester and Shirley
Thomas went up there to see him and the week-end.They bought the cot
tage from Forrest Edwards recently.
took him to meet the bus.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier,Mrs^
Ruth Brackett stayed with her
Fred
Fortier Jr.,Forrest Edwards,
schoolmate Phyllis Thomas Friday
Dora Brewster and daughter Virgin
night,so as to be able to attend
tho minstrel show at Bolsters Hills. ia all attended Grange meeting
Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson spent
Barbara Hillett is spending a
Sunday evening with Shirley and Les
few
days with Mrs.Fred Fortier.
ter Thomas.
A
housewarming
was given Mr.and
Nathaniel B.Greon helped Loren
Mrs.Sulo
Bulkkinen
recently at
Brett -with his chickens Monday so
their
new
home
in
Bast
Oxford.Hr*
Loren could go to Portland.
and
Mrs.Fred
Fortier,Ruth
Fort
Florence Flanders and daughter
ier,Bindley Fortier,and Barbara
Hlknrnor spent tho week-end with ndr
Hillett went over. They met the
folks,Thannie and Ruby Green.
neighbors
ana friends and had a
uttrah Thomas and daughter Mary
pleasant
time.There
were fifty
callnd on her son Lester Thomas and
adults
present
and
twenty
five
family Monday.Ralph Thomas ana fami
children.Refreshments
consisted
ly nlso called Monday afternoon.
of coffee,sandv.'iches,and cake
Mrs.Hilda Brackett and daughter
stayed with Montrcss Wiles and child served by Mrs.Kelly Pulkkinan,
assisted by two neighbors.Ihe
ren Tuesday,as Montrcss had this
distemper that has been going around cakes were delicious and we ate
too much. Mr.and Mrs.Pukkkinen
Lester,Shirley,and Crystal also had
received
$32 in money and many
it the last of the week.
useful
and
lovely gifts.They have
Florence Brackett,who has boon
a beautiful home with a fine view
working in Boston,is visiting her
of tho country side.He wore sorry
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett
not to sec mors of our Otisfield
and family.
friends there.In the evening we
Ralph Vining and his mother Eva
all went to see the movie "The
Jillson called on Thannie and Ruby
Bells of Saint Mary".
Green Sunday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell were up
Mabel Thurlow and girls called
to thnlr farm over the week-end.
on Shirley Thomas Sunday after
Ralph and Louise Johnson were in
noon.They called on Ruby Green
Lewiston Saturday.
Monday evening.
Thannie Green is working at Weloha
Mreand Mrs.Ralph Foster and
Garage in South Pr.yis this week* '
daughter Eleanor and Mr.and Mrs.
The Thurlow twins were sixteen
Morton Foster of Leominstor,Mass.
ye as rid luosday.As that happened
spent Sunday and Monday with
ro
Grange night they wore present Willard Brett and son Loren,
"t a nice cake at the Hall. On
Scribner Hill fcont'd)
Tkur-TE/y night they had a party at
The Loungway family loft us
tknlr -ants,Mrs.Ethel Harlow,at So.
Paris.There were 22 present.Refresh Saturday for their now home in
ments of icecream and cake were ser Boston+We know that they will
like it there,but we miss them
ved.
horu on the Hill and will be glad
y-Iiss Vera Thurlow spent Tuesday
to welcome them tack again around
nignt with ndr schoolmate Barbara
the first of July.Margot has prom
Spill-r.r at Bolsters Mills.She also
ised us news of her home and
took supper with her Friday night,
tkni they went to the minstrel show. school.
Lucille Annis won first prize at
The Baptist Church will begin
the Junior speaking contest held at
holding services in tin, Church
Norway high School*
building at Rayvillc Sunday.The
Skirluy Thomas -nd daughter Crys
time is 9.15 A.M. daylight saving
tal weru in Norway shopping Tuesday. time.
Edingt'.'* callers at Mr.and Mrs.Al
Mr+and Mrs.D.L.Jonlin of Norway
fred Wales were his brother Kenneth
send their rcyardn to nil their
a m wire and his aunt and uncle Mr.
friends.
and Mrs.Currie Wiles of Norway.The
Dorothy Lawn gat all "prettied
chief attraction was suckering.
up" Wednesday
with a. new
permanent.
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GER13UD:
CORN;
"While
walking in the park one
with
again
hero
is
Hi folksIMay
day,
its longer,warmer days which are so
In
the
merry,merry
month
of May."
welcome.
This
seems
to
be
the
month
when
It's a pretty busy month every,
spring
fever
reaches
the
propor
whore,-what with all the farm work,
maybaskets,school work,upsetting all tions of an epidemic. Ike housecleaning "bug"inoculates the fe
the rooms as house cleaning fever
attacks the "female of tho species". male,while the urge for the fish
And besides fishing and hunting,rod and the wide open spaces
I mean hunting in all the stores for strikes deep into the soul of the
those scarce articles of food,like
malc;nono seem to be quite normal.
meat-not the sausage variety,but
Delving into traditions of May
real stuff-and also for that elusive *"o learn that "May" possibly came
article butter.
from 7htatN,r. Roman goddess,who
It makes me think sometimes of tho was worshiped as the principle and
games we kids used to play,- "Button and causo of fertility;or it may
button,whose got the button? Tho onu come from the Latin name
that's got the button can rise."
connected vitinlYiAJor probably
"And tell no lies",some funny boy
signifying tho month of growth.
would always add.(Only say butter
Sometimes you hear that it is
instead)
unlucky to marry in May. This
In che hotels they serve,in placu superstition arose from tho festi
of butter,some very nice marmalade, val of tho Lcmurir to the unhappy
which I like,and one time I began to dead,which was held during the
spread it on top of my pic or cako
'oath .
or whatever was dessert,but the wait This is tho month when joy and
ers eagle eye saw and came and whi*^ happiness should sbound.lt is thGn
ed it away!
vs.' sec the miracle of Natures aGertrude 1.Barrows.
wakening and of an inert seed giv^
MRS CORNER
ing forth life and,for many^a re-.
What a busy time
tir'-- of
^ jrcar! So many newal of Faith.
things to attend to one hardly knewc
been sick,but they are both improv
where to begin.
Anna Nevin,Gertrude Barrows,Cartha ed.
Mr.and MrseFletcher Scribner call
Saunders,Laura Fickett,and Helen
ed
on Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard
Mitchell went to Norway Monday even
Sunday.
ing to see the picture,"The Bells of
Rev.Frank Keehlwetter from Bryant
Saint Mary".
Pond
spent Friday afternoon with
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard went to
MreGile.
Rangoloy,smelting recently and,while
^Arthur Corbin and Mrs.Adel there,called on their mother,Mrs.
bert
Knight were in Portland TuesCharles Turner.
day*
The Spurrs Corner School is planMrsiMillard Gile and daughter Ra^
Ring an afternoon on Maine,May tho
chel
attended a sh&wer in Westbrook
10th at 1*30 p.m.At this trpe tho*
Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs.
eighth grado will givo reports on
some of their Maine projocts and al-^H^ gh niece,Hiss Ann Mae Johnson*
Mr.Davies cut bushes for Charles
so on tho Class trip to Augusta.
Mitchell
Tuesday*
Parents and friends are cordially
At
the
Spurrs
Corner Church Suninvited.
day
morning
at
10
a<m* the sermon
Richard Dyer was a supper guest of
topic
will
be,"Are
Yon Properly
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard Sunday.
Dressed?"
The
evening
service will
Mrs.Sarah Downing of Norway called
be
;
L
t
7:30.The
Bible
study
will be
on them Monday afternoon.
'He
was
Made".
Sunday sailors at Mr.and Mrs.
Charlie Mitchells were Mr.and Mrs.
Monday evening,April 22 passed ver;
Charles Mayberry of Mount Hcrmon,
pleasantly at the home of Mreand Mrs
Mass.,Mrs.Violet Nutting of Norwalk Ernest Greenleaf in Portlandelt beConn.,Miss Sarah Mayberry of Port- in^ their mother Greenleafs bir'
land,John Lee un South Carolina,and & small party was enjoyed^Games were
H e l m Martin of Otisfield
played and refreshments of icecream
George Chesley has been hired as and cake were served. Previously
janitor at tho Grange Hall.
Clyde and "Grammie" had been pre
Wo had a very good attendance at sented with Mr fer baskets and boxGrange meeting and everyone seemed es of candy.
to enjoy the singing and sociability.
-----Icecream and cake v/orc served as re- .
exaggerate misfortune and napfreshments
prness alike,..e are never either
MrstMillard Gile has been ill with so wretchedngr so happy as we say
we are
Balzac.
sinus trouble.Bethel Gile has also

BOLSTERS MILLS
DAVID E.JILLSON
News Flashll Percy Grover was on
David Jillson passed away at
a maternity case Tuesday night.Ellis his home here,Monday,after a lonr
Ahonens cow gave birth to a calf.
illness.He was born in Otisfield.
Lawrence Lords horse ran away the July 9-,ief41,tk3 son of'Bertrand
same day and strewed dressing all
and--Ida'Hopkins JillsonMre rtter iover the place.Ypu can plant a gar ed the Otisfield schools ana Into
den anywhere now.
became a mechanic.
The Knightlys are settled in their
September 17,1930 he married
new home and like it very muck.
Ellen Mae Briggs of West Baris.
Mra.Kshry Lovering ceiled on Kath Ho is survived by his wife,throe
leen Jillson Wednesday afternoon and children,Ellen,Pauline,and Thelma
his father Bertrand Jillson,his
evening.
hill Skillings motored to Spurrs
sister Ruby Green,two nephews and
s. n i e c e . , ......
Corner last Thursday with Ruth
knightly and Joanne and visited
Funeral services for David Jill
Helen Mitchell.She also called on
son were held in the Baptist
Elmer latulip to sec about some
Church,Wednesday May 1.Rev.Edwin
slabs for next winter.
Tewksbury of the High St.Methodist
Ethel Skillings walked up Haskell Church of Auburn officiated,assist
Hill Monday and spent the day with
ed by Mr.William A.Dunstan of wnMrs.Charles Walker.
ford. Bearers were Guy Walker,
Mary H'itham is visiting Mrs.Ger
Lewis Newton,David Bean,and Ralph
trude Smith at Harrison.
Lrmb.Interment took place in the
Margaret Andrews is working at
Elm.cod Cemetery.
Scribners Mills with her husbands
Nun r-*1 arrangements were in charge
truck.Shcs hauling out the stickinys of I.W.Andrews and Son of Wei
at the mill.
rs.rrs.
^
^
Mrs.Frank Smith has returned from Those attending the funera from
a weeks visit with her daughter
out of town were:Mr.andMrs.Henry
Annie Thorne at Casco .
Briggs,Hubert Briggs,Mr.and Mrs.
Miss Frieda Huwylcr and tho little Samuel Estes,Mrs.Arthur Farrar,Mrs.
girl she cares for have returned
Lillian Peaco,Mr.and Mrs.Lewis
home after a few weeks visit with
Newton,Mr.and Mrs.Doan Webster,
Hiss Huwylcrs sister in MassachusottsRusscll Webster,Mr.and Mrs.Harold
ihe
Granmar School Andrews,all of Auburn;Hr.and Mrs.
entertainment Friday night. Donald Briggs,Miriam Briggs,Mr.
gt.^vn
Thora was a good crowd,in spite of
Marshall Briggs,West Paris;Mr.and
the rain.
Mrs.Walton Corbett of South Maris
Marty Ellis has been with his
Mr.Alvr. Estes,Mrs.Elorence Flandbrothers for a reek.
ers,Norway;Mrs.Cora Rogers,Windham
The 4H Club gave their loader Mr; Mrs.Annie Martin,Fitchburg,Mas
Helen Sciloncn a birthday party on
Mr.and Mrs.Loton Rogers,Mr.and Mrs
April NS.Shc received many nicG
Rodney Chapman,Naples;Hr.and Mrs.
Ernest Greenleaf,Portland;Mr.and
kn-fts.Refreshments of icecream and
m a s served.
Mrs.Maurice Blake,Falmouth;Mr.and
c.
Goraon Allard and Mary Jane HhightHErs.Guy Walker,Rev.and Mr
Dunstwn,Mresnd Mrs.Charles Hopknis
iy wore the members of the Blue
Goorgc Hopkins,Oxford.
Eagle 4H Club to attend a meeting
in Portland recently.
There is a place in Pugleyvillo
It seems good to have our good
Ready to move into,but a rotten
neighbors Herman and Lucia Grover
sill.
home again.They arc raising chickens
and turkeys.
It had to bo just so,
We ar<.. sorry to have Russ and Hat It was done by "MotheatPesco^
Edwrrds move to Mechanic Falls after
living in town so many years .all
everything is so clean ;nd tasty
good wishes to them in their new homndndows arc so clean th; t th'jy look
ns3jy.i
m s s nor- t.ky Byrnes from
ii
visiting h r cousin Frieds Inn ylor When it comes to cleaning
"Mothor"is first class;
for a week
If
she fixes those windows onco more
FOKMTEN w >MiLL<S
"Fr.thor"will
h--we to put in new
RWhnB -L D '.'.'n lM of ALL KINDS
glass.*
CrMl at 143 Main Street in Norw? -y
6ould
put
this
in
better
shape,
Office hours 1') a.m. to 5 p.nr
But have to hurry and get to the
Phono Norway 414
M
Capo.,
Howard D.Pickett.
All truth is an achievement.If.you
wound br.vc truth at its full value,
A letter of appreciation from
- Hunger*
Harriet Greenleaf will be printed
rath,truth beauty.-Keats. next week.

